
No.45001/l/2020-DAS
Governmcnt of India

Ministry of Information & Broadcasling

Shastri Bhawan, Ncw Delhi
Dated, thc 30th Novembcr,2022

ORI)lrli.

Subjcct: Guidelincs for Platform Scrvices oflcred by Multi System Operators

The Cable l'elevision Networks Rulcs, 1994, permit Multi-Systcm Opcrators
to transmit their own programming servicc, either directly to their own subscribers
or through one or more Local Cablc Operators. 'l'hese own programming scrvices
referred to as 'Platform Services (PS)', which also includc most 'local-channels',
are exclusive programming services being generated at local level offered by Multi-
System Operators. Ministry of Information & Broadcasting has dccidcd to prcscribc
guidelines, as enclosed, for registration / rcgulation of Platform Serviccs offcrcd by
Multi-System operators.

2. Now, all thc Multi-System Operators providing Platform Serviccs channcl(s)
and those desirous of providing such PS channcl(s) arc rcquircd to apply for
registration of thcir PS channel(s) with MIB on www.ncw.broadcastscva.gov.in
Portal and are to comply with the cnclosed guidelincs within time prcscribed thcrein.

Encl: As above.
(Subhash Kumar)

Deputy Secretary to the Govemment of India)

Copy to,

l. TRAI - w.r.t. to ]'RAI recommendations on Platform Serviccs.
2. NIC - for posting on MIB website
3. All MSOs
4. AIDCF

3. This is issucd with thc approval of Competcnt Authority.
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Copy for inlbrmation to:

PS to FIMIB
Sr. PPS to Secrctary (l&B)
Sr. PPS to AS(I&B)
PPS to JS(P&A)
PPS to JS(B-l)
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(Subhash Kumar)

Deputy Secretary to the Govemment of India)



Govemment of India
Ministry of Information & Ilroadcasting

(Enclosure to MIB Order No. F. No. 4500111/2020-DAS, dated 301h November,
2022)

Guidclines for Rcgulation of Platform Scrvices offercd by Multi-System

Operators

Dcfinition of Platform Services

" Platform seruices (PS) are progroms transmitted by Distribution Platform Operators (MSOs)
exclusively to their own subscribers and does not include l)oordarshan channels and registered 7'V
channels. PS shall not include .foreign 7'V channels that are not registered in India. "

Registered 7'V channels or television channels meons o channel, which has been granted
downlinking permission by the Central Governmenl under the policy guidelines issued or amended
by it.from time to time and relbrence to the term "channel" shall be constructed as a reference to
"television channel".

In so far as catying local news and curuent alfairs bulletins on PS is concerned, the following
categories will be treated as non-news and current alfairs broadcast (i.e. local news and current
affairs) and will, therefore, be permissible:

(i) Information about local events and other locol affairs sourced locally and not obtained from
news agencies or Jiom broodcast news channels/ sources:
(ii) Information pertaining to spotting events, excluding live coverage. Ilowever, live commentaries

of sporting events of local noture may be permissible, d broadcasting rights for the same are not
held by anyone else;
(iii) Information pertaining to Trafiic and Westher;
(iv) Information perlaining to and coverage of cultural events, festivals;
(v) Coverage oftopics pertaining to exominations, results, admissions, career counselling;
(vi) Availability of employment opportunities; and
(vii) Public announcements pertaining to civic amenities like electricity, water supply, natural
calamities, health alerts etc. as provided by the local administration.
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What constitutcs Non Ncws and Currcnt Affairs
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l{cgistration and Validity

a) All MSOs shall register their PS channels online wilh the MIB on BroadcastSeva Porlal

h) / onetime registrotion fee o/ { I000 per l'S channel shall be charged.

c) 'l'he registration is nonlransferrable.

d) I'he validity of registrotion of the PS channels shall be colerminous with lhe registralion of
the MSO. lixtension of the registration / period of the MSO would simultaneously extend the

veiidity ofthe registered PS channels offered; consequently, there is no renewal requiremenl

for the registration of PS channels.

l.'urther, before discontinuation or effecling any change in the details about a PS channel, the MSO
concerned shall cancel or amend online the registralion obtainedfor thal channel.

Sccuritl'clcarancc

lll MSOs ure required to be securily cleared./br olJbring PS channels. If ot any lime beJbre the MII)
ohtains lhe securily clearance, it is delermined thqt lhe programming service ofJbred on l'S and
which has been registered on the online system is inimical lo India's notional security or lo lhe public
interest, MIR may require the MSO lo withdraw.fi"om distribution of the I'S Channel or the
programming service und/ or concel the regislralion.

Security clearance will also be required whenever lhere is change in ownership control of MSO
enlity.

Incorporation as a company

MSOs de,rirous o./ providing local neu,s ond current afiitirs as PS or are already providing such
services, must be incorporated os a company under the lndian Companies Act, 2013 ond the rules

Jiamed thereunder. T'o promote ease oJ doing business, MSOs which are not registered as company
but desirous o.f providing local news and currenl uffairs as PS or already providing such services
shoultl./ile application with Ministry ol Corporale l_/Jairs Jbr conversion into company within three
mtsnlhs of issue ofthese guidelines.

Oomplianco of Programmc and Advcrtising Codcs

MSOs providing plcttform services shall make ./ull disclosure on ownership status and comply to lhe
Programme and Advertising codes prescribed under the L'oble Television Network Rules, 1994.
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Number of PS Channels

MSOs shall ensure thql no registered 7'V channel is waitlistedfor want of catying capacity at their
level. Subject to this condilion, lhe total number ol permitted PS.for MSO shall be capped to 50% of
the total channel carrying capacily of the MSO including PS of LCOs. lfan LCO intends to provide
its PS channels, then lhe same must be inserled at lhe level of MSO and such channels must be

registered by its MSO and it will be the responsibility ol the MSO to regisler such platform channels.
To enable the sfficienl number of PS catering b the specific needs oJ'local language and culture,
this cap of 50% will be computed at the level of State/IJnion I'erritory. l,'urther, MSOs are allowed lo
telecast two additional I'S Channels at each l)islricl level.

a) I'he programme lransmitted by the MSO as a plalform service shall be exclusive and the
same shall not be permitted to be shared directly or indireclly with any olher Distribution
Platform Operator (DPO). Ilowever, sharing of live feed laken.from religious places like
Temples, Gurudwaras etc. among DPOs shall be allowed.

b) Programme transmitted by the MSO as a platform service shall not directly or indirectly
include any registered 7'V channel or Doordarshan channel or /breign 7'V channel. T'ime'

shifi feed ofregistered TV channels (such as t I services) shall not be allowed as a plalform
service.

c) MSO shall ensure and provide an underlaking lo the Ministry in the.formot prescribed by lhe

Ministry thol lhe programme transmilted is exclusive to their platform and not shared directly
or indirectly with any other DPO.

d) In case the same propyamme is found available on the PS of any other I)PO, MIB(I'RAI may

issue direction to immediately stop the lransmission of such programme. MIB also reserves

the right .for cancellation of registration of such PS of the MSO.

Catcgorisation of PS (lhanncl

a) T'he platform services channels shall be categorised under the genre 'l'latform Services' in

the Electronic l,rogrammable Guide (til'G) subjecl to orders/direclions/regulations issued

by TRAl.from time lo-time.

b) A caption as 'Platfurm Semices' should be placed to distinguish the plalform sertices from
the lineor channels. 'lhe size of the caption should be such as visually readable by the

consumers.
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Display of MRP

The respective maximum retail price (MRP) of the platfurm service shall be displayed in the llPG
against each plotfurm semice subject to orders/directions/regulations issued by TRAI from timelo-
time.

Option of activation / dcactivation

't'he MSO shall provide an option oJ'activation/deaclivation o/ plalform services as prescribed in the

orders/directions/regulations issued by 7'Rtll Jiom time-tolime.

l{ccord of l'S channtls

lny MS) of.fering l'S retain. v,ith itseU. o recortling of all l'S channel programs.for a period of 90

days; a v,ritten log/ register should also be maintained about such program for o period oJ l yeor

from the date oJ broatlcast. 'l'he recording and the register can be examined by the Authorised Olficer
prescribed under the CT'N Act, I 995, and the State/ Districl Monitoring Committee appointed by the

MIR as and when and if required.

l'l)l l,imits

'l'here is no chunge in the existing l,'l)l limits ond Net-worth requirements ./br MSOs olJbring PS.

I)cnaltv for violation of (iuidclincs.

T.he.lirsl violation o/ the PS Guidelines shall lead to prohibition on transmission of the l'S channel

for a period oJ up lo 30 days: ./br the second violation, the prohibition on tronsmission of the PS
channel shall be./br a period o/ up to 90 days: /br the third violctlion the registration ol the PS shall
be revoked und lhc channel concerned shall not be lransmitled. Consequently, the number of PS
channels that the MSO can lrunsmit thereofter will be approprialely reduced.

'l imclinc for compliancc rr ith (luidclincs

ll'ilhoul prejudice lo lhe provisions of any law, Rules, Regulations, Guidelines, Orders etc. in force.
MSO; t/fbring PS ure lo comply with lhe above regulatory JiumeworA guidelines within a period oJ'
I 2 months f'om the date of issue q/ these guidelines.
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